Minutes of NIC meeting LIVES 2019:

- Introduction of the new Deputy (Chiara Robba) and Chair. (Geert Meyfroidt). Thank you to the former Chair Fabio Taccone for the end of his mandate

- Fabio Taccone: presentation of LIVES 2019, slots available for the section and the introduction of Neurolab which has involved a large number of participants

- Description of the educational projects: Valentina Della Torre described the development of the ACE courses, PACT modules and call for senior reviewers.

- Chiara/Geert: Update on ongoing Research Projects:
  - **Surveys:** Strike, Ventibrain, Sedation
  - **Consensuses:** fever, mechanical ventilation in brain injury, EEG and sedation
  - **Update on the ongoing studies:** ENIO, EURECA, SYNAPSE, TRAIN, SANDMAN
  - **New projects:** Ventibrain, retrospective study on DCI and vasospasm
Plan/Actions

Call for senior reviewers for ACE courses/PACT

List of ongoing projects with contact to provide to the section